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iiteat Gen. R. H. Andenon Dead. ! I

LSpecial Dispatch to the News and Courier.!
Bkaufoet, Jane 26.-- Odr comma- -

nity. Las just been painfully shocked
by the death of Gen. R. II. Anderson, I

who expired aboat 5 o'clock this
afternoon, of apoplexy There "' ii
universal sorrow and gloom over the
jsad eyent, for the General was s a fa-

vorite with ail. !

I The funeral will f. take place this
afternoon at half-pas- t 6 o'clock, with
military - honors, the Beaufort Artil
lery, Capt. Elliott, escorting the re-
mains to the burial ground and firing
a salute over the grave. 5 ;

Spirits Turpentiiie.
Tlie crops in Pamlico county.

are very fine: "i'rZST i"?. ''
.:

-
'

Mr. F. Cameron, of tenior, will
make 3,200 bushels wheat.

The three lau birds who escapea I

from Lmcolnton jail have been captured. - I

- The dwelling of Hepresentative I

Kitchio, at Scotland Neck,, took fire but
was squelched in time. I

Mr. J. C. Washington, of Le- -
nior, made over eleven tons ofprickly com- - ter. Mass., a letter conveying Intelligence
frey. It is much-relishe- d by cattle, horses f the existence of a paper among the 80-a- nd

hogs ciety's records which witt forever set at

toaxdays,,... ...
fiv days,..... .
une weeit,.....;,. ,..-J..,..i-

rwo woetB,...
1 nree weeu, ...........
One month,... . . .... .
Two monthi,
Three months,.. . ....
Blx months,.... .......

' One year,.,..i,..ityContract AdvertiacmenU taken t proH
tionately low rates. .

Tea linea Mild NonpareU type make one square '

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. :

The Wilmington:
Teleplione Exchange:

S J,

CENTRAL STATION

Office Westera Union Telegraph Cosii'y,

rpHB ATTENTION OF PASTIES CONTEM

plating the use of Telephones, la called to the ad-

vantages offered by the WIIMIKQTON i TELE-

PHONE EXCHANQE, and to the extensiye con-necti- sns

with ail the princfpaJ points and theprin-.cip- al

merchants In Wilmington, as Indicated by the
following liet of subscribers :

I New York Steamship Company; .

j Boatwright McKoy, Grocers;- - ' , ;
I CareHna Central Railway; '

I R. B. Helde, Norwegian and Danish Consul; ,
A. H. Van Bokkelen, Commission Merchant ;

" : " ' 'at Union Distilleries;
'

? George Myers, Grocer; - v

I Atlantic Coa?t lice; "
o

i Graham Davis, Soliciting Agent, Atlantic Coast'
Wne; - . .

-
,

j W.H. Bernard, Keq..Besidence; f- -

j Southern Express Office; -'(

Morning Star Office;
j K G. Barker & Co., Ctommls8i6n Merchants;
; DcRoiset A Co., Commission Merchants;' '

j Purcell House; vV ' "i Wilder & Morton, Distillery, ,

I J. R. Blossom & Evans, Distillery;
" " Office; ,

! Kenan St Forghee, Brokers;
r ' ,

HsiliPeaisaU.ConunlssionMerchanU --

I ' ,.t Johnson's DUUllery,west I lde" y
of river;

I John A, Turrentine, Broker;
I W.;R Canaday, CoUecter, Custom House; 5 i
; . Residence; ...j -

T. J. Southerland, Livery Stable;
.Northrop Camming. Wilmington Steam rBaw

and Planing Mills;
! John E. Crow, Broker; v ; -

: Samuel Northrop, Insurance Agent;
jWIlmlrigton Cotton Mills; "
J Willard Bros., Commission Merchants ;

r '
Patersoaj Downing A Co. West Sldeof ler;

: Jos. B. Worth, Commis8ion,Merchant.
;G. Boney & Son, Commission Merchants; .

'
Preston, Camming A Co., Steam Flour and Grist '

Mill; .'
, 'Alfred Martin,. CommissUn Merchant;

Harding Johnson, Commission Merchant; ' -

Geo. H. Kelley, Broker; ' T jV
! Western Union Telegraph Office;

Alex. Sprunt A Son, Commission Merchants,
English Consulate; , " 1 '

5 First National Bank; - - , ",
U. 8. Signal Office; ! " ' ' '

passiday A Ross, Ship Yard; - '
Dr. W.J. Love, Residence; .

&arriss & Howell, Commission Merchants;
Colville Co., Steam Saw Mill; i .

! ' '"
p. P. Mebane, Commission Merchant,; : .

A. H. Van Bokkelen, Esq., Residence;
Wilmington Compress Company;
Chamber of Commerce; '

. ?
"

produce Exchange; , ...(.',. V
Navassa Guano Company Office. '

This Exchange furnishes each' subscriber
wih a private wire, and one of Edison's Unrivalled
Telephones. The Telephones for this Exchange are
now arriving and will be put ap early next week.'

; L. A. ANGBL,
Jel8tf : , .: Agent.

I J Baty Cradle Haiiimocks,
BEAUTIFUL SIMPLE, , . ' !

. STRONG, ..HEALTHY

This Cradle is far superior to the, ordinary Cra-
dle. It can be folded and carried in the hand, or in
a small trunk. A great convenience for Plc-Nic- s,

Tents, Ac. The Cranio with Hammock weighs
only five pounds, and supports two hundred pounds
weight, j Useful In all seasons of the year, especl-l- y

ln the Summer. It is made of very fine Black
Walnnt, and handsomely finithett. -

Also. MEXICAN' GRASS HAMMOCKS, ful
length. White and Black. -

Forsaleat''" -"- -' 'i '

f . HEINSBERGBR'S, .
, JeS8tf rn. : Nos. 39 and 41 Market St
T

utn or BUBoiunioa m abvwci: .

Oho year, (by mall) postage paid,...,,...,,. (1 ou
Mis months. " 4 00
Three months, I " " , i 85
'"e month 1 ' " 'v ........ 1 00

To City Subseribers, aelivered in any part of the
;lty, Fifteen Cents per week. Oar City Agents are
not. authorized to collect for mere than three mnth

advance.

Senator Vest's silver bill debated.
Judicial Expenses Appropriation bill re

to pay United States Marshals debated, in
- House, Garfield leading off. A boiler
bursted; in Philadelphia, killing . several

- - . , . I , ' 1; I
' JCI SUU9 BUU UCIUUUSUlDg BCTCI1I UUUIC9.

--The largest amount of bullion on record
is in Bank of England. ' ---The Roman
Catholics control the Synod of the Canton
of Berne, Switzerland.. , --"rThe PostoiBce
Department is arranging to extend fast mail
service in ; the, Sooth --The Judicial
Expenses bill, as it came fftm the House,
was passed by the Senate, yesterday yeas
29, nay 8 16. R. H. An-

derson, of the Confederate Army, is dead.
Gen. Garfield made a vigorous attack

on the Democratic party in the House, but
ttura, oi unio, repuea in a masieny man-

ner. Bill providing for payment of
marshals fees passed. The Fall River
(Mass ) spinners and manufacturers arestil
at loggerheads.' It is reported that
Patagonia has been ceded to the Argentine
Republic.. ': The Prince Imperial of
France willed all his property to his mother.

At last ad vices Gen.: Grant was ;on his
way to Pekin; and he is expected, after
visiting Japan, to go to Australia.
New York markets: Money easy at 3

4 per cent.; cotton quiet at 12$12 cents;
flour quiet and without decided change;
wheat quiet and firm ; com a shade firmeil
graded 4040 cents; spirits turpentine
steady but quiet at 27 cents; rosin dull at
$t 30l 32f.

General Jo Johnston voted in the
caucus against adopting the commit-
tee's report.

There are now said to be but 160
inembers of the House in Washin- g-

ton out of 293. The others have
gone home. Th e number is lessen
ing daily. ..."

The Goldsboro Mail says that Rev.
Dr. Winkler, of Georgia,has declined
the Presidency of Wake Forest Co- l- 1

I

lege.. This is declination number
two. . After trying a few more from
abroad, probably some deserving
native- - North Carolinian may be
thought '4 of." ': ;'' r ',

.n m :

oeuaior xiiuiruao la iuucu annuyeu
because his' o wn party "hold him re-

sponsible for inaugurating the starva
tion policy,'' If he is not the author

who is? . Did he not lock horns with
. Bayard in Caucus, at the beginning of

the session, upon the plan. to be
adopted? Bayard ' was for doing
what has been done mainly and Thur- - I

man opposed it. ' Such, at least, is
our own recollection of the matter.

The Baltimore American's Wash- -

ington correspondent says it is on- -

derslo6d that the President will not
call an extra sessidn to remedy the
matter. about- - the marshals, but will
leave the responsibility where it be
longs. .Very good... Then the cor
respondent adds,with evident sorrow
at bis little heart: ' '

"Marshals will accordingly be compelled
to resign or perform their duties : without
compensation nntil Congress makes the ap
propriations." -

TUB WA8HIflOTON.OIJTI.OOK.
Senator Wallace, of Pennsylvania,

and Representative . Blackburn, of
Kentucky, appear.to be the two lead
ers in their respective Houses of the
Democratic Stalwarts. They made a
strong fight against the policy adopt
ed by a largexnajonty of their party.
The State's special says:

"Blackburn carried his resistance to the
committee's report almost to the extent of
factious opposition,, and at one time was
greatly elated at the apparent prospect of
carrying bis views, but was deieatea by ten
in a total of nmety-eig- ht votes cast by mem
bers of the House, and two' to one of Sena-
tors. Stephens made a very elaborate
speech in reply to Wallace and Blackburn.

The impression in Washington is
that Hayes will approve the first bill
and veto the second. The State says
it is the purpose of the Democrats to
adjoarn sine die as soon as both bills
are sent (o the President. The State's
correspondent gives this view of the
majority's opinions as to the wisdom
of the coarse finally adopted:

"It was almost certain that the President
would apprpve the part cpntainmg the new
method of drawing juries and the repeal of
the test oath, andf that much, would be
gained, for the Republicans would certain-
ly not allow either the jury or lest oath le
gislatlon to pass in a pill separate from an
appropriation; as witness their filibustering
again&ithe Bayard bill. Well, with this
prt of the Judicial bill' passed and ap
proved there would remain nothing but
the legislation in relation to deputy marshals
to be secured. : Let that be passed in a bill
containing a specific appropriation for sal-
aries of marshalsi .and prohibiting the
payment of any to deputies. If the Presi-
dent should veto it the issue would be
postponed until December, and the Demo- -
crat. would avoid responsibility of
stopping the 'courts., Besides, Congress

t"
the Democrats would have accomplished

uv; f' w .vu.F,u
with the power of the veto against them."

J, : : 1 ;,
fourteen thousand dollars has

been raised to establish a tobacco
"

ware- -
bouse at Raleigh.

WILMINGTON,
cover. ' George,, the bright and gen- -
tlemanly little son of Mr. John bowman,
,V " 1?. i S JL!t KVJf-- tl Z.tXL
Dg in the stirrup, near three hundred yards

over a very rough and rock road.: He was
?ery severely braised,? bat no bones1roken
save some small ones of the foot

Tarboro Southerner? It was
resolved at the late session of the Washing-
ton District Conference to establish a High
Male and Female School within the bounds
of the Conference. We learn that the lo
cation of this School is now. held under
consideration by the committee who, have
the enterprise on band. were
held at Bethel, rut county, on tne 18th,
Robersonville, Martin; county, on the 19th,
and at Everett's X. Roads, oil the. 20th, to
take into consideration the early comple-
tion of the Seaboard & Raleigh Railroad.

--Dr. Jiobles informed us on Tuesday
that Rev. J. W. Andrews was yet preach- -

ing every night at McKendree'a Chapel,
about eight miles from . Tarboro. : So far
twenty-thre- e haye joined the church, about
thirty have professed ' and forty penitents
nave assea xor prayer. Kocxy Mount
tj.-m- w hrn Tno7 wml- - n
mme& for foreine J. D. Robbins' name to
an order on A. W. Arrington for 5.68. '

U Charlotte Observer: A eentle- -
man of this city has received from the Pre- -
sident of the Historical Society of Worcesr;

of the Mefiwenhnro- - neeiarntion of inde- -
j

pendence, and 1 the ; 20th of May, 1775."
Certified copies of the paper have been Bent
lor, and we are informed that the gentle-
man referred to will soon, bring to light all
the facts connected with this important
historical event v The sad intelligence
of the death of Mr, Richard A. Springs
was announced by telegraph yesterday
He died in New York in the morning at all7; o'clock. The telegram contained no
farther particulars, except that the body of
would be sent, to Charlotte as soon as pos
sible. The tomato crop about Chars
lotte suffers from the row w Five cent
counters, ten cent counters and bargain
counters are becoming popular,: and mer- -
chants are showing their appreciation of
the fact. The number of deaths du- -
'togthe past ten days Is ' something alto-- ,

JS o
i NEW ; ApVKBTISSaXEIIT.V

: If I
Muh son King oT shirts. '

Heinsbsboeb Hammocks . r
D. L. Gobk Meal, corn, &c.
Grekn & Flanker Medicines.
L. A. Angel Telephone Exchange.
Caution NonCE-r-Cre- EUa Moore.
Werner & Prempebt Reduced rates

; Mayor Fishblate , arrived from
New York Thursday night. ;

Farmers in Bra ns wick cou n ty
are complaining that their crops are suffer
ing for the want of rain. - f

A very , nice . watermelon . from
Appleton, Mr. R. . E. Hcide's plantation,
sold in this market yesterday morning for, to
Sli and cantalounes from the same nlace
sold for 25 cents each.

There is a dangerous counter th
feit half-doll- ar in circulation. The work
and color are first-rat- e, but it is slightly
wanting in weight says the Treasury De
partment at Washington.

r A young alligator, about three
or four feet long, caught a fewjmiles down
the river, was the attraction at Market dock
yesterday afternoon. - His owner had him
muzzled to keep him from biting.

7-- We notice in the New York
Clipper the announcement of the death.' by
drowning, in the SL'Joha's River, Florida,
on the 15th inst, of the well-know- n come-
dian, J. B. Howard, who was here last
season with the Helen DEste troupe;
- The before Su-prem-only case the ;

Court Thursday, of interest here
was the! following: 'Edward Kiocey .vs
Thomas C. Mcllhenny, from Brunswick;
called and argued by A. T. & John Lop-d- on

for the plaintiff, and E. G. Haywood
and A. W. Tourgeeor the defendant, rt -

.4 i The revival at the Front Street
I M. J5. Church, instead of abating,' eeems

really to he increasing in interest. Peni-
tents continue to present themselves at the
altar for prayer, and several have professed
conversion within the last two or three
days. Dr. Burkhead has left to fill his
appointments

A Wtaallnc Story.
.. It was generally stated on the streets last
evening that a whale one hundred and five
feet long had been captured inside the bar
We have read of small fish of this species,
known as the bedana mysticetus, , from fty
to sixty feet long, and about thirty or forty
feet in circumference, a solitary one of
which yields more than twenty tons of pure
oii; but this product of the Cape Fear was

u-s- : one hundred and five feet
long. We swallowed the captured invader,
hut the story that nearly choked us.
Even an' experienced' Harper could not
have made a marine believe it; it was too

I Savage

OTEiraiea Conrc.
Before Justice 1 MiHit yesterday, Sarah

Evans was arraigned on the charge of
assault and!, battery upon Mary Benton..
Case dismissed at the cost of the prose
cutor. - - 1 1 "

In the case of Carrie Felder, arrested on
a peace warrant, on the complaint of Lizzie

I Johnson". the comblaint,was withdrawn on
conjiUon that the defendant pay the costs.

colored,, charged . with
aaoanlt and battery, had a hearing before
Jastice Hill. who ordered him to pay a fine

I of SI and thcosts,'itt default of rwhiehhe
1 was commuted 10 i&u."' -
j It frequently happens that severe pain is
I verv ereatlv relieved by thoronch purga--
I tioni Use Dr,1 Bull's Baltimore, Pills for
1 this purpose,; Price 25 Cents. ;

JUNE 28, 1879. V!" I

To-Day- 'a Indleatioma. ;

For the South Atlantic Slates, stationary
barometer, southeast winds, warmer, partly
cloudy weather and' occasional rains, are
the indications for to-d- ay r ;

CIoHbc BxercltM or ill. JFoseph'a

LasJ eyening.wasnreujoya
this institution, which is nailer : the ; direc
tion of the Si8ters'of Mercy

. ...
A...

large com--
: .1 i .r .r

yauj wu jjrcacuk, - auu uib ocripiurai
drama,rio1i1&.Iigyp'.wai 'performed
with, a cleverness that testified of the care
fui training to which the pupils who filled
characters had been subjected. In some
Instances there was evincement by thet t
participants !'of a really f cfedhabiew
histriohic'talent' "The costumes and stage
fppointments were admirably adapted ' to
the requirements of the play. ' f

Three medals, two gold' and; one silver,
besides numerous booksv-were-present- ed as
premiums, the distribatioti of them .' being
entrusted to Col. Duncan 1L McRse; who
was present by inyltationHe made , an
exceedingly happy and beautiful little ad-

dress; creating as he always does on Btich

0cca8idhsi--a fine impression; n "f 1 ,:n. i v

The affair y terminated atr a seasonable
hoar, add it i difficult to- - decide whether
tjie Sisters orjlhose confided to thMr in-

struction haye the best right to be gratified
with the results of the exercises.

The attempted Itobberr Tharaday
! Niaht arreat ot the Bimsleade' ,

i The colored boy who was discovered
concealed in Mr. L. Vollera store Thursday
highland who yas subsequently taken to
the guard house and locked up, an account
of whieh appeareoT In "buflast "Issue, was
taken but and questioned by Acting Msyor
Flanner, yesterday ; morning, : . when be
stated. that his name was John Green, and
that he had been ,told by a colored man,
named Henry Johnson to go in and con
ceal himself,until the store was closed for
the night, and then get together such goods
as could" be conveniently removed, and, at
a signal from him; to open the : door for
him. Upon the strength of this statement
officers were senrwith the boy toThe place
where he said Johnson was at woik; upon
arriving at which he identified a . man
named Henry Loftia as the individual who
had induced him to hide himself in , the,

store. Lioiun was thereupon arrested and
lodged in the guard house, thcrejo await a
hearing before Mayor Fishblate this morn-
ing.

A search warrant was' subsequently is
sued and the house of Loftin; searched,
hut nothing (o throw any light on the sub-
ject was found. :: ""

Oyerboartf.
A well-kno- wn colored woman, known

by the name of Fannie Brewington, acci-
dentally tumbled overboard from ' the cap
o Messrs. Williams & Murchison's lower
wharf, yesterday morn ing, falling between
the wharf i and a the Norwegian barque
lleodor. The accident was witnessed by
a !deaf and dumb; colored man, who, by
signs and mutterings, attracted the .atten-- 4

tipn of other: parties in the vicinity ,Vwho

hastened to the.rescue, ; A rope was thrown
to her, and, though- - aha had; gone down
twice before this assistance was rendered
ner, she had strength enough left to seize
and hold on to it until she was- - landed oa
the wharf.

Later in the day a sailor on the "Norwe-

gian brig Gloria, lying 'at the -- wharf bear
the foot of Dock street, fell from one of
the yardarms into , the river, hut was
qukckly rescuedi.,. T.!!..,, - ."T ;,. !

fIii ot: seiaflolAtna-i-. ff1 t!
' While workmen were engaged in taking
down a1 .section of scaffolding of the ttty
Hall building, yesterday afternoon!, another
section unexpectedly gave way. and came
down with a crash: Two, of the colored
paintereRobert Phioney and John Stew-
art were at work almost immediately un
der the staying,' and narrowly 5 escaped be-

ing buried in the ruins.1 ' '

;!i KITBB AND IttAHINB.

:i Nothing in(iin&ide e oulside.down
below, for thig port.-- ; - , o j.ii .

"... - A
1 A cablegram reports The Zafy Murid,

for this port Homeward bound. ; ; "
y -- - Schr.' Sarah L:DavU, CottrelLfor this
pon, sauea from isenast on the lath. inst..

--r The British Brig AxMmcUti Which! ax
rived in below on Thursday, was consigned
to Mews. Alex. Sprunt $ Son, and was
cleared bT.ttem. f,i1Bd flpThe following foreign vessel? have sailed
fof this port:' i j...." ; .j"i'.S'.:tir.
i"liarime8--Con&w,Ko- r.J' Neilsen, BriBtdl
.June 6th ; Susie, of Arwosan, Husbn, Glas--
gow June 3. Fritz yoa der- Lanken, Ger.,!
Freese, Rotterdam; May SO; Eristine, Nor.
Jensen; LishonV May 27; Qalcon; Dan.,

allsborg;' London,'-- ' June 14; ' jerbuen,
No.,-Svensen- f : Bordeaux, ' June .10;

Silol Noh; Moiland, tiondon,' June 13;
Juna 12 Marie; Jer

Permien, Waterfard,; May 17; Ella Moore,
Br.j Fielding,r'i Liverpool, r Iay 14 Silo,
Nor.,Elingsen,vCork, May ; 21; Summer.
Cloud, Br., Rogers,' London, May 13, via
Leith; Eliezer, Nor.,oss Qette, May 4;
Euximus, Nor., Tallaksen,,,BrBgea, May 5;
Frank, Nor., Christoffersen, .Madeira,
April, .22;,, Normand, --t Nor.v I, iSvensen,
Antwerp, February 3;:Normanby, of Pic-to- u.

O'Neill. Goole, April 20: Vol tar. Nor!;
Elietsen. Calais, April 7; .1 i a
h JJrvB-Azh- a; 'Nor. Hanger, Literpobf.T
May 18; Resolute,-- of Leith, Lawrence,1
IiOndoa; May 17J Mira,rJNor., Cornelinseu,
Liverpool, Ma lfrDer Pommer,j;0et

-, -- Rptterdanl, May8;; Diana, oV.;

Sanonsen, JCopenhagen,"!' Aprif ' 24; '(Jem,
r:, Ricnardsori,5 Bristol; ilsy 6; Hermod,

Norl, Petersen, Glasgow, March 22.

WHOLEJ?O:;I3,706
Thermometer Becora. - v

X 'The' following will show the state of the
thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.81. yesterday, evening Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily balletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city-.- J

Atlanta.. 83 Key. West,. 1

Augusta!;; ......90 Mobile,;: 89
Charleston,.; 5, . 84 Montgomery ;..j.92
Charlotte........ 89 New Orleans,.... 85
Corsicana..;.'.'.V.9G Punta Rassa, ; . . .'.84
iGalveston,.:. ..87 Savannah,... i85
Havana. . . .. . ... ,01 St. Marks,...... .91
Indianola, ;; ... , . 89 Wilmington, . , . '.' 82
J acKsonvuie ,o

The mails close and arrive , at the Citv
Post Office as follows: . . .

j : : ciiOSK. ' '

Northern throagh mails. ; . . . . . 7.-4-S P. M.
Northern through, and , way . ,

! mails ....J i . ..j 1 L ... - 5 :30 A.: M.
Mails for, the N.. G. Railroad, I r'.: i;iv
f ana routes suppnea , there- -
! frnm ' irtflrfAtntr A; AW nffs fi'i '

t Railroad, at. . . . ........ 5:30 A.M.
Southern mails for all 'points
j South) daityirir iVii 7:30 A. M.
Western mails (C. C. K'yjdaily :
1 (except Sunday-)- ......... z. 6:00 P.M.
Mail for : Cheraw & Darlington
5 Railroad.. . . . . .. . i 7:45 P, M.
Mails for points between Flo

rence and Charleston 7:30 A; M .
Fayetteville.andofflcesonCape '0. ; w -

1 Fridays. ;.f..ff:j 'M
Fayetteviile, via Lumberton,- " ;

! daily except Sundays. .'.. t 0:00 P. M.
Onslow C. H. ' and : interme- - - - I .?;
J diate offices every. Friday. . 6:00 A. M.
Smithville ;mails, ty r steam-- : ' . ;t

! boat, daily (except Sundays)4 00 P. M.
MaUa for: Easy' Hill. Town
I Creek ; and Shallotte, every J

Friday at i , . . .. . ; . ; a :00 A. M.
Wilmingtoif and Lisbon, Mon
j days and Fridays at...... 6:00 A.M.
I .. .. OFEKPOB DEUVERT. ' : .

Northern through mails. ..... 9:00 A. Ml
Northern . through and way

1 uious. .. ............ i :uu L. m..
Southern mails. ". 7:00 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad. . . . ; 10:35 A. M.

1 Stamp Office onen from 8 a: M. to 12 M. ;
and from 2 to 550 P.M". Money order and
Register Department "ODen same aa stamri
office. - ; '.r; , ;' -

i t General1 delivery open from 6:30-Ja-

to o:ou r. jo., and on Sundays from 8 50 to
9130 A.M. v

Stamps for sale at eeneral deliverv when
stamp office is closed. .' t. . i: .:

iMails collected from street hn-re-

day at 4.00 P. M. ;

Qaarterly irieetlnsa Tblrd . itonnd
for tlie Wllmlnetan Dletrlet, W. E.

Bladen, at Sonle Chanel. . . Jnna 90 Oft
Whitevflle; at Carrer's Creek .........July ' 5! 6
upnarrio MlBBion, at Black'a Chapel... July 12, 13
Clinton (Diatrlct Conference), Goshen. July 17. 18

Wlljnlngton, Fifth Street....... July 86. 27WUmlnftton, Front Street....... . ..? .Aug. 2 8waccamaw Mission. At. RnfhPi 1 1 ' a

Je station.. ..,,. ,.,.;;;ani: v.
lopaauv... .......... .i.... v., Aag. 9, ie.Wn8lOW.......r.j. ....... 'J...,.J. Atisr. 1ft. 17

The Eletriei OonfMwirn nHir rnnin. of nv,
Chnrch, Clinton Circuit, on Thursday, July 17th, at9 p clock,- - A. M.' The opening sermon will beprtached by Rev. John Tillett.

- lu 8. BUltKHEAD,
t; , ; .. - , Presiding Elder,

. carry items- .-
Chew JACKaoH'a Biai Sweet Navy.Tobacco.
t. .' ! , ajp

THE MORNTNO
following places in the city 1 The Purcell House.Hams' News' Stand, and the Sta Office.

j - mm

ELECTRIC BELTS a
aebilltyf premature decay, exhaustion, etc. Thenly reliable cure. Circulars mailed free; Address.K.aBJSYS,43CnathamSt,N.Y.

FOX ENGLISH GUNS. The attention nf arwtrta
men Is invited to the adTertisemesit ef JCeeera. J. St

TOlley, manufacturers of fine breech-loadin- g
guas, Birmingham, .England. ; Their guns are madeto order according to specifications and measure-ment- sr

furnished, thna ensuring the right crook,
length of stock. Ac

FOB UPWAKDa TU1KTY YKAKS MB8
WnisLow's 8ooTHiKa Stbiip Jus been used for
children. It corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves
wijd pouq, regulates the bowels, cures DTsnrrKBTana diarrhoea, whether arising from teething orother causes. An old and well-trie- remedy. 25
OZHTS A BOTTLX.

S ; - - a, -

Notheno is xoBX HABA8SHI8 than boils or ulcersFortuaatety thev can be aoiekiv heaii hv tba nuof Glbmh'b Suuhur Soap, which purges the sore
f ifMmtuuua virus or proua neea, ana tnus es

the only obstacle to its healing.
: Grow Yotrso in Ten Minutes with Hnx's Ikstan- -
TAJTSOUBHaW UTJL -

I

f 'MAceiGio., March 31et,18T9.wThere are mento this community who were victims in early life of

fresh from the hands of his Maker. , Delicacy for-
bids their public recommendations of this medi-
cine, but I am allowed . to refer privately to thosewho will endorse every thing that can be said ln itsfavor." Taos. L. JIassbnbuk, Druggist Sold by

- Whereas, the Great Destroyer, Death, has for the
tire uMisiavaaea. ouc.Aioage, ana removed there-
from our brother Knizht. JOSEPH tj. HtKTftv
thus depriving us of the-- society and counsel of a
moBi useiui ana exemplary .Knight of Honor: and,.

uvcuutcui us in sorrow not as "thosewithout hope,, but to bear with patience and forti--
tuuo iui uiotreBB as nut temporary infliction, look-
ing for a happy reunion in the great light of thewodd beyond: therefore, be it iT:. ,

,That in the death of our brotherKnight, JOSEPH N. fllHTON, this Lodge hs sus-
tained the loss of a most useful and devoted mem
ber, one attentive to his : duties, and true to his ob-
ligations;-.; e8elvd,yrhat we belleye in the Overshadewmg
mercy of a beneficent Almighty, who doth neither
ruthlessly destroy nor Indiscriminately cat off, but
deigns to gather up the sheaves against a merciful
harvest: who doth exhibit His tenderness in the dis-
guise of affliction, and affords us examples both
profitable and precious, ... u;

; ICesolved, That as Knights of Honor and Individ-
ual creatures, we bow submissively to the Divine
Hand in this our first and sore affliction, and that
we are thus put in active remembrance that each
one of us must soon close his mortal career.- - ,
: - Hesolvad, That we tender to the widow-an- d or-
phans of our deceased brother Knight our sincere
sympathy in their bereavement, ana would invoke
lor them the continued protection of Him who has
declared himself to be 'a father to the fatherless
and a Sod of consolation to the widow."
, ResolTedV That this Lodge wear the usual badge
of mourning for the period prescribed In our laws;
that a page In our minute book be inscribed to the
memory ef the deceased Knight; that a copy of
these resolutions be forwarded to the bereaved fa-
mily, and that publication be made in our city pa-pe- rsv

' : ,..?.. f a-- :ru s
i ' --"- -- ' JOED C. JAMES. 1 T .

, i f'-.- H' ' I.OUI3 8. BKLDSN, VCommittee.
1 i , r j C. H.K1NG, ,' S -

1 NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. , ,

j Ship Notice, : J :i
ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY

cautioned against trusting or harbor-
ing anyior the crew of the British
"BarQue"ELLA MOORB," as no bUlsj oisrn contraction will be naid hv the
Master or Consignee. 1. - - , . r

c. PATERSON, DuWNIN(J Si CO., ' 1

j384t - , . ; , , Consignees. .

Our Shirt Manufacturer . 1

.T3EP0RT8 H)VBR 1000 D04J.1 SOLD AHEAD.
AW WIllshiD to vea this week." , .

r In other parts of the country, as well as WI-1- f

TTi r.U J KTNQ5 OV 8HIRT8r";-- ' S

DISTANCING ALL t COMPETITORS. ONLY
$1.00. All complete.

JeS8U ' ' MUNSON.

N, C SATURDAY.
The niaaes Burr and James' school.'

The session of this school closed with a
soiree on Thursday! night, which was at
tended and highly appreciated by a large
audience. : w ." ' J"

TheexercUes were began with the! de-- !

livery of a graceful salutatory by Miss
Mary Cassidey, as a prelude to a longtby;
but enjoyable entertainment. ; ' ' i

The programme, in two parts, was ad
mirable throughout, consisting of music--
vocal and instrumental recitations,essaysf
&c., and was not concluded Until a late

;'"" ' :hour.' '

The uniform excellence 'with? which all
acquitted themselves tenders it difficult Uo
discriminate,! and we Bhall content our-

selves with pronouncing the soiree a great
success in every respect and a flattering
testimonial to the worth and merit of the,
school as an educational institution;

An - especial feature was, the lessons, in
83ng,with tbe.ase of bjectSjas an easy and
agreeable method of indeiiibly impressing
upon youthful minds much valuable infora
mation..-- : . .

Between the parts of the programme the
prizes were delivered by Capt.;AL. De
Rosset in a neat and graceful manner, that
won. the- gentleman many compliments
from those in attendance. "

The Excelsior Medals, the prizes, as the
name imports, for the best order of merit,
were awarded to Misses Maty Cassidey,
Ma'. Cowan and Mary YanOrsdelL s For
the next, prize there was a tie between
Misses Nena and Ella YanOrsdell, and Leo
Cameron of the third class, and they were

awarded prizes. ,
- Miss Lula Thompson,

the fifth class, Miss Rosa David, of the
sixth class, Miss ; Sallie Grafilin, of the
seventh class, and Master , Henry Von--
Glahn, of the eighth class, earned and were
given the awards in their respective classes.

In the First Composition Class, Misses
Mary Cassidey . and Bessie' Ledford were
competitors for the prize, but Miss Mary
Cassidey having received a half mark of
credit more than the other young lady, re-

ceived an extra prize, which was the gift of
Mr. J. Dickson Munds, of this city. , ; ;

la the Second Compositioa Class, Misses
Johnnie Quince and Ada Schecck were the
happy recipients of the prizes. .

Certificates were awarded 10 the follow
ing young ladies for excellence io scholar-
ship and deportment: ' Misses Bessie Led-ford.He- ttie

Barlow,Annie Muares, Augusta
Moore, Annie vonuiann anu lsaoeua
Heinsberger.

At the conclusion of the exhibition .it
was announced . that Miss Mattie Murray
had received, by an overwhelming vote, the
pijino which was awarded to Misses Burr,
and . James School as a premium at the
last State Fair, held at Raleigh in Novem
ber, 1878, and which, in, accordance with
the terms of the" award, was to be' given

jibe young lady scholar who was most
proficient in music and intended to pursue

'the avocation of teacher of the same,
question to be decided by a popular

vote of the scholars.

An old colored woman, by the name of
Mary Holmes, between 60 and 70 years of
age living on Brunswick, between Fifth
and - .Sixth streets, was norribiy ourneu a
few nights since. ' It appears , that she
struck a match to light -- her pipe while rei
clining upon; her bed, igniting a piece , of
paper, for the purpose, which,, when she
had' accomplished her object, she threw
frqm her with, the expectation that it would
falj QPon the floor. , Instead, however, the
lighted paper fell upon. the beddiog.quick- -
ly j igniting the - combustible material of
which it was composed, and burning tne
poor woman frightfully about the neck,
breast,' limbs, and other portions of the
body befarethe fire could be extinguished:
Dii. McDonald was called in and did then,- -

and has done since, all that could bVacW

complished for. the unfortunate sufferer,
but it is hardly possible" we understand.
that she will ever recover, her old age. orv
eratipg much to her disadvantage. Some
portions of her. body, . we learn, .. were
burned almost to a crisp.

TheExtqriUni. V,f ;
The Obterver, under this hed, says: On

the 3d, 4th 1; and 5th of July excursion
tickets will be sold on the Carolina Central
Hallway for one and orfe-ha- lf cents per
mile making 4 ihejtrfp from1 Charlotte lb1

Wilmington and ' return7 cost; only fS.OO.

TfSins hn the night of the 3d connect with
the excursion, train to Raleigh- - frbni Ham
let; The trip will cost only $3.85. As an
additional inducement for persons from the
up-ccran- try to visit Wilmington on the 4th)
may be mentioned the fact tliat the annual
regatta'; of the Carolina" Yacht ; CJub; will
Cccur on that day;"' ' " ,

Fire In Brnniwick, tI , , . . .v; i

(

The store of., Mr. Edgar Ward, near Shal
lotte church, in Branswick county, together
with his stock of goodsj was destroyedy
fire ;a few nights since. Mr. Ward. 'who
was in the habit f sleeping in' the store,
was absent at a neighbor's house.about two
miles distant; when the fire occurred. :: He
is certain that it was the work of an incen-

diary. The store andtgoods Vpre valued
at from $5004to i$i,000an(L.lbo. loss, we
learn,', was fully; or partially covered by
insurance. r ',, -- ,,'

llcphonle.
- Twenty-fiv- e Edison telephones have . ark--

rived and. will be put to work in a day.'or
two.'-'ii-r.- - ixt his'3j:i ff? Oi--

;

The poles are arriving forthe Bell telephones,

and we hear, that work Will be
commenced the firstrof next'weelc.!?

lr. James ; M. Otnies,General Southern
Agent of the Bell Telephone; is lathe city

The New-Ber- n Democrat says
a genuine salmon, jmeasuring nearly three I

feet, was captured fifteen miles from New- -
bern. It recommends the attempt of stock-
ing our rivers with salmon and cod.

Weldon News: And now the
Weldon Deode want to play Pinafore.
Some of them have enough of pinafores
already. The Baptist (Jhurcn will be
dedicated on the third Sunday in July. - .

There is some excitement at
Charlotte over the supposed murder of a
colored man named' Harvey Kingsbury.
Two white men are under arrest and will
be taken to Lincolnton, who will hear the
habeas corpus case. , : ; : " : VA

:

Richmond (Va.) Mate: A North
Carol iua paper having announced that a
young lady of Raleigh was worth $500,000 J

in the staple prodacnons of her own State,
a local paper exclaims in the ' language 01
Pinafore"; - Q ,V 1 1
Rinr liciv lhf nirrv irnaiifpn And the 1lT.

1

Mr. W. P. Delaney : died last
Saturday from injuries sustained from a
fall from a cherry tree. He had been plow
ing in the field last Thursday and climbed
the tree to pluck some cherries, slipped

Mir4 r..l I Urxa anil Jiaii Hara in.auu Acii u 7Vu Alia uuau aauva cuuuiuvi ot iu- -
jaring the spinal column. ,

Raleigh Observer: The Go
vernor has appointed the following gentle
men Directors or the Atlantic ana JMortn
Carolina Railroad: P. F. Faiaon; H, F.
Grainger, C. S. Wooten, J. E. Parrott, C
C. Clark. John D. Whitf.rd, Levi P.
Oglteby, J. C. Davis. State's proxy, F. M.
Simmons.

Charlotte Democrat: re--J

mind us of the man who once owed us for
four yean' subscription, and when wc asked
him for the money he Said, "Why, Mr.
Tatest I did not expect to pay; I only took
the paper to encourage ycu.n That was when
we first began publishing a paper of our
own, and we have bad cause to think of the
Circumstance often since then, y ,

Fayetteviile Gazette: Our Robe--1

sou correspondent, "Dwight," informs as
inai non. a-- ju. yt aaaen ueiivereu ou eur
quent lecture, "Morse and Maury," atLum-bert- on

on the 24th inst. The Masons turned
out in a body, and a fine dinner was given
for 25 cents the proceeds lortueurpnans;
outside collections were taken up with good
results. Crops are badly suffering
everywhere in Robeson for rain.

Oxford. 2'orcnligMr While a
voune eentlcman was carrying his Dulcina
borne from the closing exercises of Miss
Milken's school, in Franklin county, the
box of matches he was carrying in bis
pocket unluckily ignited, thereby setting
him on fire, which so frightened him that
he jumped out of the buggy, maxing very
loud exclamation, and the horse took fright
and ran off, leaving him behind. Moral
Young men. never keep parlor matches in
your pockets when ; you take your girl out
to ride.

f Kinston Journal: We examined
last Saturday the jetty being erected in
Neuse river, just below Kinston, under the
supervision of Keid wmtford.ot xtewbern.
This work, planned by Gen. Ransom, con-
sists of five parallel rows of piling about
forty yards apart, running from the bank
to about the centre of the river, and thus
forcing the water into a narrow compass,
which necessarily deepens the channel, --a
a matter of fact we believe the channel has
already deepened about two feet, with the
jetty still incomplete.

1 Raleigh News: Dr. Worth had
another benefit day yesterday. . There were
2474.000 worth of old bonds presented at
the Treasury for funding, and the Dr. and
Mr. Baine were so enthusiastic on the sub
ject of bonds : that they at once became
oblivious to everything else, and from 8. a.
m. until o p. m. they did not sit down,tbeir
time being occupied entirely in recording
the entries necessary to complete the ex
change. This work was even too much
for them, ana jar. it. yt. uest was caliea
in to assist. At last the work was- done;
and the State Board assembled to embark
in another enterprise of bond burning.
which consumed much more bonds than it
did the last.ume

''I-- Goldsboro Mail: Ioferior Court
convened on Monday last, and adjourned
the following evening. ' 1 nere were eleven
convictions, two : or wnicn were for the
penitentiary: Pat Beamao, five.years; for
larceny, and Frank' Smith one year, for
the same offence. There were 87 cases on
thA rinr.ket. lie naa an ownsn iook

. . , I I J .f TTTl
on him when tie came in anu asaou, ny
i the Maa like a toy balloon T" "Don't
know," we said, as we furtively glanced at
the pa8te Cap. len DO ueiu uia siutsa auu
shook as ne answered, uecauao n w reuc
all over."
He stood beneath her lattice, and &

He smote his lieht stuitar
In tender notes with master hand,

And sans of love and war: , . -

And war soon full swept down on him,
It came he knew not whence, , ;

He only knew that a 10 brogan
Helped him to clear the fence.

Wadesboro Herald: One day
last week, while ur.Ji x. Ashe and family

I 4S ln nhacks that was left in a ward,
Pbe-- 1 a5 robbery. .. We

I .nJiT .Ct i a.V,n-- ..7a
1 -- nti threatening. ' Mr. tieoree uavis.

BO of Richmond, but formerly of. and
I well known in New Hanover and Pender
I counties, was thrown from a wagon on the
I Dumas' road one day last week and very
I seriously hurt. H s lo a fair .way to re

I ReTdlutioii in the Barlier Bnsiiiess.

Ji WERNER A H . C . PREMPEltT, THE WELL
known GERMAN BARBERS AND HAIR ,

DRESSERS, have, owing to the stringency of mo- -. ' '
ney, concluded to REDUCE THE PRICE of Hair '
cutting to S5c; Shampooing to S6c; and Whiskers- - '

Dyeing SOc and upwards. No. 7 SOUTH and Nail, :

NORTH FRONT 8T8. : eS8 If
,, , ..1 1, .f

' I : Ileal, Corn, &c. v

'400 Bag8 VIBlNIA-,MiIr- . v -r
llOOO BnBnWl1 and Mixed OORir.4. --'"

Also, Meat, Molases, Flour. Coffee. Sugar, Lye, ?

Crackers, Snuff, Tobacco, Starch, Soap, Ac. , Ac , .
; t For sale at ' D. L. GORE'S, - u
' e S8 tf ' NoaS and 8 South Water st

.If-pARKER'S GINGER TONIC,i!5

SCUTl'S JUlULBlUMr.;

WINCHESTER'S HYPOPHOSPHATES,
8OZ0DONT FOR THE TEETH,- - -

i LUBIN'S- - ROSS and VIOLET POWDEB,, .

? ; DAI. AUB, OK9., CbCj -r K . .
4 For sale low at-- . - ( ' .

.; je 28 tf; - - i , GREEN A FLANNER'8.

'J

ITotice.
TTT1LL. BE' SOLD, ON WEDNESDAY. JULY m- -'

VV 23d, 1819, at 10 o'clock. A. M at tne Auction , , ,
Rooms of Messrs. Cronly A Morris, on Water St.. a 11 1 '
LOT OF UNCLAIMED GOODS remaining In the . ,
Office of the Southern Express tOompany. Con-signee- sare

advised to call promptly or Goods will
be sold for charges. .::-- . ' - -

je04t jeS0,S8, JyS.SS . ,

Jt iCAROLINA CENTRAL RAILWAY,

GENERAL PASSENGER DEPTM
j j

- WIUaNGTON,:JaneSI,49r:r:

1 3

j

E
t ......... fv . t

ROUND TRIP TICKETS ARE NOW ON SALE..... .....t.'T .iv.ti . , .,u-,.-.- !j

to all points in Western North Carolina at GREAT-

LY REDUCED RATES, ever this Line, 'either via
t ' - . i ' j f t.

Statesville . ' ..or Spartanburg. - -
' ,

COMFORTABLE SLEEPING CARS, and satis--

faction guaranteed. "

F; W. CLARK,

10t' 71l.1111.MMm. A natttt '

ITeT STimmcr Qtoch !

OTEAW GOODS I 'Ji r'O .'Jit
v -- ;5v.J.

lr.t.l Tt; fr
LATEST STYLES I:

' LOWEST PRICES 1
--

51 J!."i HARRISON A ALLEN,
Je26tf Hatters.


